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A big double number, filled with the
best zvork of the best writers :

MOST RELEASED AT ST. LOUIS.
Pt. Louis, Nov. 29.—Promising chief of PoliceKlety to leave tho city. Johann Most, of N'en-

York, whose arrest last night followed the, break-
ing up of two meetings at which Most was to havespoken on anarchy, was released to-day.

MEXICAN MONETARY BILL PASSED.
Mexico City, Kwr. l^.-Tli"Monetary R«form bill,

recently ci]V,n){t te<i by PiOßldent Diaz, passed the
Churrber of Deputies yesterday and Will be an.pn.ve.l by the Benate in a f»w days.

Sea Captain Abandoned $100,000 Prize
Rather Than Risk Delay.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO the tbibu>.e.l
Norfolk, Vb.. Nov. Captain Branth of the

Danish steamer Polarsjertner dropped a $100,000
priza at sea that he might eat his Christmas din-
ner at his home in Denmark. The Polars.iertne.i.
in to-day for coal from New-Orleans for Hamburg,
while eighty miles south of Key West picked up
the abandoned oil barge Gusher, which was caught
in the hurricane of November 13 while bound from
Port Arthur, Tex., to Havana, with a heavy cargo
from the Texas oil fields

The Danish vessel took the barge in tow, but the
hawsers broke. Captain Branth decided to drop
th" barge. since it would have delayed his vessel.
He remarked that he must eat his Christmas din-ner at home The barge and cargo are valued at
about $100.'>«i.and the crew of the Gusher, captain
mate, two wamen and steward, were landed at
New-Orleans by a tug which picked them up

LOST PRIZE FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr. Iseliiij of Jerome's Staff, Ex-

pects Startling Disclosures.
John If. Fselin, Assistant District Attorney, in

charge of the prosecution of Leo Cohen, the juror
in the O'Donnell will case, and Herbert L. Kamber,
the law clerk in the case, who are charged with
bribery for "fixing" the jury, said yesterday that
when the two prisoners were arraigned for examin-

tion to-day there might be, startling disclosures.
These disclosures, Mr. Iselln asserted, may show
the existence in tMs city of a gang of expert and
professional "jury fixers." who make it a business

ire tha choice on Juries, in cases worth while.
cf reruns who will carry out their purposes. The
dij ires depei d, Mr. Iselln said, on Cohen's will-
ingneES to "squeal."

Mr. Isellr declared that the presence of this gang
had been felt In many cases in which the Metro-
politan Stre. r Railway Company was th<» defendant
and .: other ises of .isimilar characti r.

A GANG OF 'JURY FIXERS."

While the attention of tho man In charge of the
Eteam derrick was diverted for a moment, one of
the steerage passengers carelessly pushed a lover

An Instant later the immense steel block, loosed
from Us fastening by the derrick, fell in the niiiist
of the crowd. langalis was struck fairly on th«
head. He died soon after the steamer reached
Hoboken. The injured persons were taken to
a hospital. A good sized pur^e was made up by
the cabin passengers for those iniured.

Block Falls in Steerage Crowd, Kill-

ing One and Injuring Tico.
The Kaiser Wilhelm IIarrived here yesterday

with more than seven hundred cabin passengers.
She experienced heavy weather on the trip over,

and for twenty-six hours was compelled to run at
reduced speed.

An accident occurred while the Kaiser was in
Quarantine, which resulted in the death of Felix
Kuigalis. a steerage passenger, and the serious in-
jury of Michael Maturco and Charles Mart, a boy
of twelve, who were also In the. steerage. The
h'.s linef had just reached Quarantine, and more
than eight hundred Immigrants had crowded to the

forward deck.

FATALITY ENDS VOYAGE.

The countess then declared that she had met

an Italian violinist in England about a year
ago. She came to this country, she said, and
he did. too. Wiien they arrived here, she stated,

she had $5.00) in gold and Jewelry valued at
$10,000. She Paid she saw th^ young violinist
often, but he did not meet success. At this time,

she said, she lived at the St. Regis, Waldorf and
Majestic hotels, but did not say who she was.

About two weeks ago. the countess said, nearly

ali the money phe had left disappeared. She
said she did no; desire to make any complaint
against any one. as the faul; was hers.

Sergeant Wai! a^ked her why she did not pawn
some of her jewels, but she quickly replied:

These jewels belongs! to my mother, and were
given to her on her wedding day. Iwould not
part with them for any amount of money. I
want some advice as to what Ishall do.

The woman sail:
My name is Countess Madallna. Zfnnetti, and

prior to the Franco-Prussian War my father
owned a large rstute near Paris. He had trouble
with the government, however, and (led to Eng-
land, and after Hie war the government seized
the lands. Borne of the property was afterward
destroyed by fire, but my father managed to re-
gain his fortune, and we lived in England. I
made numetous trips to France, but received the

most of my education In London and Liverpool.

Several years ago, however, my father lost the
fortune he ma/io the second time, and we had
many difficulties.
Iknew many ni the nobilityIn England and

also many young American heiresses Iman-
aged to introduce these persons" and they were
married. I,of course, received a large sum of
money for my work. My father, although not
rich, is comfortably off.

Woman Who Says She Is a Countess
Asks Shelter for tlie Night.

Paying thai she was a French countess, her
father's estatte In the suburbs of Paris having

been conilscated thirty years ago, and that she
had recently earned large sums by introducing
English noblemen to wealthy American women.
a stylishly dressed woman, wearing diamonds
valued at severs 1 thousand dollars, walked Into
the West Thirtleth-st. station la?t night and
asked for a plsu*. to sleep in tor the night. Ser-
geant Wall gavi3 her some advice and handed
her a one-dollar bill. She declared that she was
going to comrn«ii;s »*\u25a0• with the British
General.

fort'v-'bur had nlr*»idr served Time In \u25a0 the pen!-
ten'iary of Colorado or elsewhere, and since their
deportation seven have been again convicted and
sent to the .penitentiary for offenses committed
since that time. Tne generaJ sentiment of the
community .sustains Governor Peabody.

The delegate* ha-'^e been Invited to visit the
headquarters >>"- th»» National Manufacturers' As-
sociation at No. 170 Broadway, and th« New-York
Trade School. The Invitation of tiie latter ls for
this evanlrig.

'
_\u0084i" '\u25a0

Th«» second day's *«sslon frillbegin this morning.

HOMELESS -DESPITE GEMS.

The Western Federation of Miners, while num-
bering Inits membe ship many honest, hard work-
Ing men who are good citizens, has a desperate
leadership, composed in part of an inner circle
whose methods are of the most radical and dan-
gerous kind. Governor Peabody never ordered the
militia. Into any county without the request of the
Sheriff. Mayor or some duly authorized officer, ex-
cept In some instances where those officials were
known to be active fympathlzers of the lawless-
ness complained of, and in such cases only after
repeated investigations and on request of large
cumbers of responsible and Jaw abiding citizens.• The paramount question at Cripple Creek and
Victor was the restoration of public order. There
could b»- no publicpeace and order or any security
to life «nd property with the leaders in crime at
large. The oopulare with its hands still bloody
from gathering together the scattered remains of
the luckless victims of the Independence station
explosion and of the street riot, was strongly in
f6V(,r of lynch law. Had the prisoners been turned
loos* many would have been lynched, some of
tb«ai probably being innocent. Of the three thou-
sand members of the Western Federation of
Mirers then resident in the district, in the neigh-
borhood of two hundred were deported, many of
them at their own request, Of those deported,

Th*> later union should draw into Its ranks the
youth of the country: it should throw down the
harriers and open the door to" all who desire to
l«»srn trades and b;ccme artisan?: it should divert
its surplus funds to the establishment of training
schools for these young men and women; it should
Insist that board"? at education establish technical
echools. bo that these young men and women may
-be trained into a knowledge of the theory and
practice of the trade they have elected to pursue.

C. W. Post, of Battle Creek. Mich., president of
tie American Advertisers' Association, followed
\u25a0with an address on "Industrial Peace." He de-
clared that the only place In the United States
that offered a guarantee of freedom from strikes,

lockouts and labor warfare was Battle Cr»ek. a
«ity that etood ready to contract with manufact-
urers desiring to be where they would be free from
disturbances and th- general warfare of labor
unions. Mr. Pest mentioned the causes that led
up to this unique condition, and eald:

The largest factories in Battle Creek exclude
union men because of violence about eleven years
ago hence there are but few union men there, and
many of th<?s? have Joined the Citizens' Associa-
tion, established to insure industrial peace and
permanent employment.
Ihave been conducting a campaign in the local

jiress to make plain to the people the following
fact?:

The labor trust (unions) Peeks to prevent any one
V>ut its member? from selling labor.

','. names its own price for what It has to sell,
without regard to the market price of labor.
It seeks to force employers to purchase labor

of th« trust, by illegal and criminal measures. If
necessary.
It seeks to dictate the management of property

'.hat does not belong to it, and In which it has
110 rights whatever.

More tyranny, assaults, destruction of property,
intimidation and general violence and murder have
\u25a0>>een committed by members of the labor trust la
«uen:pting to force their practices on the Amer-
ican people and enslave white men than was ever
perpetrated by the owner" of black 6laves pre-
vious to the Civil War. and yet to free the black
man and right these wrongs this country spent
W:iioi n of treasure and lost hundreds of thousands
of lives.

A manufacturer never claims the right to order
a workman to work at the arbitrary price set by
the manufacturer or by any organization of manu-
facturers, nor to follow that workman to th*- place
Mworks ant; put out pickets to prevent him work-
ing, nor to clog him on the street, dynamite his
home, abuse and maltreat his children or to boy-
citt the manufacturer that hires him. nor to mur-
der him as a final resort In the effort to compel him
to •*. .ii» labor »i a. price he toss not care to sell
\u25a0x. These things have been common practice with
labor onions, but have never been perpetrated by
manufacturers.
Ifit would be Illegal for the manufacturer to ray

SlO to any one who will follow and break an an . or
leg of a workman who refuses to work, or $25 for
Mr, eye gouged out. or 173 for murder; or JV'O for
\u25a0blowing up a bens*, it If manifestly a crime for
labor union* to do these things.

T. C. Nunemacher. of Louisville, president of the
I/on!«vliie Master Printers' Association, speaking
on "The liberty of the Press." said that by a
strike for an eight hour day en January 1. 1903.
the typographical union would paralyze the entire
printing Industry from one end of the country

to the other. They were now engaged in organiz-
ing all the emaller cities an rapidly as it could be

<3cim>. 60 there would be no non-union printers to

take their paacea In the larger cities. Ifthe strike
was able to force the eight hour day on th« em-
ployers throughout the country, the bill would
have to be paid In th* Increased cost of labor.

J. C. Craig, of Denver, president of the Citizens'
AUlaxce of Denver, said regarding the situation
In Colorado:

If Bade unionism should become dominant In
rihis country Ihave not the least doubt that our
Industries would languish and our streets wouli

.l*s n!led with Idle nun. No other, results could
••Offsibly me from a system that would base'
the reward of labor, not on merit, but on the power
of organization to dictate terms, a system that
would strict output, discourage enterprise and

•permit tbo Indolent and least eJHcient to set tne'
pace for industry.
'Can present-day unionism become dominant in

this country? Itis my belief that if you would like
t.-> M»e organized labor obtain a controlling power

'ov#r Industrial and public affairs all that you need
to do Is to fold your hands and let the unions work

'their will.
Ibelieve that fully one thousand manufacturing•rtablishments have in the last year abandoned

-the cioß«d StoP and thrown their doors open to
•workmen without regard to their membership or

'jKiTj-membership m .'. union. Ihave been in-

formed of the names of more than two hundred
«nd fifty concerns ir. the city of Chicago alone

that have don* this. Is that not a record for th-
Brcattst hotbed of unionism in the country? From
all parts of the Centra! West 1 have received m-
frirmatioii of hundreds of other factories be.ng

,opened to independent workmen. Many concern-
la the East bay« al*> gon? to the open shop, al-
though Imust say th*t th*> employers' movement
Is stronger in the Central West than It is here In
the East, and that the results Show it. The effect
of trie open shop mover/n: has been particularly
beneficial. In pome factories the output per man
has pea increased froai 2T> to 60 per cent.

Prwid«nt Van Cleave of the Citizens' Industrial
Ass->c'.ation of St. lx>vls. the next speaker, said:

Id*>cl»:<» existing conditions to b« Intolerable
end <smn?orous. Th« men you employ are serving
the walking delegate and shop steward, and not
you. I'r.rier the operations of trades unionism,

\u25a0which insists or Trie closed shop, you have no
rich1 to in who shall bo employed by you. The
•waiJ-.ng d«Je?rat«) and the shop steward employ
»mm tV'-y pleas*1, without consultinj? you. You
are. confronted with the stone wall of

"
trad*

unionism.• Why is the workir.K man putting more than
ll7.<vy;.O>» into the tre*jiarle« of trade unions every

year? It is not for the benefit of labor or of
you. but toe the spread of socialistic doctrines. If
the employers unite In this association. Iam sura
trc will have Industrial peace within a year.

Charles K. Chadwick. of the Manufacturers' As-
sociation of Nevr-Tork. spoke on "The American
.Apprentice." He said:

Citizens' Industrial Association Con-

.vention Begins— Continues To-day.

Th© first day's cession of the second annual con-

rtnticn at the Citizens' Industrial Association of

America opened yesterday at the Hotel Astor with

22idelegate*, representing various States and varied

IndusTles In attendance. The principal object of

the organisation Is to'fjcht the closed shop and re-

srtor* the open shop: that Is. give every man the

-opportunity to work when, how and where he

plrisef. whether or not he is a member of a labor

union.
x After Second Vice-President James T. Hoile had

called the meeting to order and George T. Moon.
president of the Manufacturers' Association of this
city, had delivered an address of welcome. Presi-
dent David M. Parry delivered his annual address,
raying In part:

The VERY BEST WHISKEY is
An . :

I1I1

Excellent
Practice

iS TO SCAN THE V,

Real Estate Advts.

that appear in Bhe Tribune \.
every day. Many a bargain I;

appears thora to-day. but ;
3

gone to-morrow. H
_4

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY DINNER.
The one hundred and forty-eighth annual dinner

of St. Andrew's Society will be- held to-day, St.
Andrew's Day. at 7 p. m. at DHmonlco's.

'
W.

Butler Duncan, the president will be in the chair.
and 450 members and their guests are expected to
be present. Among the guests will be Bishop Pot-
ter, Sir Percy Sanderson, Dr. William Peterson, of
MoGill University; Professor William M. Sloane.
Morris K. Jesup. John D. Crimmins, Simeon Ford,
Newton Booth Tarklngton, Talbot Olyphant forthe Society of the Cincinnati; Samuel Verpi'anck
Hoffman, tor the New-York Historical Society-
Robert H. Turle, for the St. George Hoeiety. Cen-
tral Thomas H. Hubbard, for the New-England So-ciety; Colonel John J. McCook, for the Ohio So-
ciety, and Robert C. O«den, for th« Pennsylvania
Society. Messrs. Dunc&n, !*»terson. Bloaae, Ford
anil Tarkingion willbe the opeskers.

YALE GETS VALUABLE COLLECTION.
New-Haven. Conn.. Nov. 29.—Professor Chitten-

den. director of the Bhemeld BsientiCc School, an-
nounced to-day a gift to the board of trustees of
the school from George J. Brush, late dire- tor of
the Institution and professor of mineralogy, emeri-
tus n includes his valuable collection of minerals
and his scientific library, In addition Is given a
fund of JIO.OuO, th« Income of which !.> to be used
for the reap- and care of the collection and
library. The value if the gift is estimated at
$40,000.

Crowds See Man Shoot at His Wife and Kill
Himself.

("hicagn, Nov. 2?.-Shoppers in one of th» large
department stores in State-st. were thrown into a
panic this afternoon wher. Paul Hercsik. twenty-
six years old, fired a shot at his wife an 3then
committed snicids. The couple, who had evidently
met by appointment, had been in conversation some
time when the woman suddenly arose and slant <i
to walk away. Th* man followe.3. and, Urawin?a revolver from his pocket, t\ic^\ a shot at her
The shot missed the woman ana imbedded Itself iria wall of the building Apparently thinking hehad killed bis wife, Herosik placed the niu7.z!« ofthe revolver in his m<juth and pulled the tri^Kf-He died Instantly. Heresik lived in Trenton N Jand was on a visit her.\

FUNERAL OF F. R. HAMLIN CHANCED.
The funeral of Frederick R. Hnmlln will take

place at his home. No. 305 West Sex enty-nrst-at.,
to-day i."- 10:30 a. m.. Instead of at 2 p. m., as
originally arranged. The cause of this chance Is
the desire of Mr. Hamlin's family to hold com-
mittal services in Chicago on account of the In-
ability of Mr Hamltn h mother to come to New-
York. This makes It necessary to use an earlier
train than Intended to permit of services in Chi-
cago on Thursday afternoon. Herbert Hamlln willaccompany the body to Chicago.

SUICIDE IN DEPARTMENT STORE.

Mr. Lantry to Introduce Bill in
Favor of Beggars.

There seem* to be every chance that a settlement
will be reached in th« controversy between the
Charity OrganlzatOn Society and tha Department
of Correction over the release of mendicancy pris-
oners befor* their terms hay* been serve*. At the
society headquarters yesterday It waa intimatedthat it might not be necessary to send detailed ac-
counts of any moro cases to Commissioner Lantry.
Ifan agreement can be reached on the three cas*aalready submltteJ. as outline* in detail In TheTribune, the charity bocl «ty wUI bo satisfied and
will not flla affidavits on the fifteen other cases In
Its possession.

Commissioner Lcntry said yesterday that he had
asked Corporation Counsel Delmy for an opinion
on the question, and if Mr. Delany decides thattho magistrates hay» full power to act. the Com-
missioner of Correction will consider the con-
troversy settle J. Mr.Lantry continued:
Iam satisfied from what the wardens and keep-

chlr-eVV^t*™' that there ls nothing in the
Kuiltv

cs '« officers of this department .ireguilt* of releasing prisoners from BlackweU: Isl-
ever

before the expiration their sentences How-ever Secretary Fitawrald Is on the island to-daytaking testimony. What Ireally wan; to call tothe attention of public is that of the IST personson Hart'a Island 150I50 of them should not be therewmie they haw- been arrested as vagrants they
Km "^criminals. Four years ago IIntroduced a-11 iilhe,Ir'« >tura providing that such personashould ho imprisoned in the almshouse Instead of
h5 i\*nAL"i»5d« That hil! W;!S defeated. Ibelieve.S3 SSfftSWttgSF S°"Uty- lam K"!"£

Edward T. Devine. general secretary of thesociety, said yesterday:

We,have
i
heard nothing from Commissioner Lan-try regarding his Investigations Into the threeSit«« Ca eye«y c

«-
r'' S;>vhlch wo recently submitted indetail.

t °";lr office force has been bo occupied with
re,

rrnt WOr^ including a number of fresh ar-rests, that there Has,been no Urns to work up
r

-
™*r,, 1\u2666? • Mli ts necessary to bring aboutour point, the other cases will be furnished.

Mr.Devlne said that h? had heard nothing of thesuit which Magistrate Breen talk* of bringing
against the society. He said thai a copy of the re-port had been sent to the magistrate at the time
it was sent to the Commissioner of Correction.

ALMSHOUSE NOT PRISOX.

NEW RATING IN THE NAVT.—"Apprentice
seaman" is the tiiie of the new rating In the
navy created to-day by an executive order issued
by the Prrsid'nt upon the recommendation of the
Secretary of the Navy. It provides that "no per-
sons will be enlisted as apprentices, third class.
and all persons without sea experience who are
enlisted in the seaman bram h will be enlisted as
•apprentice seamen.' " The minimum age will he
seventeen years. The same order also provides
for the ne v rating of chi- f machinist's mate, ma-
chinist's mntc-. first class, and machinist's mate,

second class. Chief machinist's mates, by order of
the President, arc to receive 170 a month; machin-
ist's mates, first claps. $o.".; second class, $40, and
apprentice seamen. $!6. Ordinary stamen detailed
as lamp liphters shall receive $5 a month In addi-
tion to their pay.

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following army and navy
orcier? have been issued:

ARMY.
First Lieutenant FRANK H. KNRIOHT. Pth Infantry.

. Notional C;.ard of Pennsylvania; to course of instruc-
tion at garrison school. Fort Jay. ..

Resignation of Major WALTER B. ALEXANDER,artli-
lery corps, announced.

Flm Lieutenant ROBERT m. NOLAN. Ist Cavalry. from
Hot Springs to proper station.

Examining: and Supervising Dental Burgeon ROBERT T.OLIVER, to MilitaryAcademy, to relieve Examining
an.l Supervising Dental Surgeon JOHN H. HESS,
who will proceed to the Philippines, Bailing aboutJanuary 1.

NAVY
Lieutenant J. C. BOLET, retired, to N>w-Orleam; assmnacharge hydrogmplile offlca

MOVEMENTS OF NAVALVESSELS— The fol-
lowing movements of vessels hay» been repcrted to
th© Navy Department:

ARRIVED.

November 27
—

Tho Lebanon, at Portsmouth. K. H.
November

—
Th« San Francisco, at Pouts, del Mapda;

the Rainbow, at Zai.-.Loangt.; the Supply, at Cavit*.
November £9

—
The Folio, at Amoy.

SAILED.
November 27— Hannibal, from Tompkinsville forGusntanamo.

CRUISERS EXCEED SPEED REQUIREMENT.
—The Secretary of the Navy has received the re-
ports of the naval board of inspection and survey
In regard to the recent official trials of the ar-
mored cruisers Colorado and West Virginia. These
reports indicate that both vessels successfully met
all material contract requirements, and that, with
tidal allowances, the. Colorado maintained a mean
average speed of li- -54 knots an hour, and tho
\V<st Virginia 22.140 knots an hour. The required
speed in each case was 22 knots.

[FHO« THE TRIBUNE BUREAtI.I . :

Washington. November 29.
BROOKLYN'S 810 DRYDOCK.— Navy De-

partment has decided to allow the lowest bidder far

the construction of the big drydock at the Brooklyn

Navy Yard additional time in which to execute

his contract. There tea been some question

whether he, would be ablo to negotiate for the bond
required by the government before the. contract
will be formally closed, and it is said that the
possible contractor has been contemplating asking

to be relieved from his obligation thus early in
the transaction. The department holds the bid-
der's certified check for J25.000. however, and re-
fuses to surrender that Important piece of paper,
promising to keep It should the lowest bidder re-
fuse to execute the contract. The Navy Depart-
ment ifanxious to have him go on with (he work.
especially as the price named by the bidder is rea-
sonable and much lower than would probably be
obtained from any other source.

SOUTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON AT BAHIA.-
The United States South Atlantic squadron ar-
rived at Bahla. Brazil, to-day from Rio Janeiro.
The gunboat Castine will leave Bahia shortly to
lnvestigata the reported shoal off I'ernambuco.

Art Sales and Exhibitions. Art Salts and Exhibitions.

Important Sale of

HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS,
Now on Exhibition

AT THE

FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES
366, 368 Fifth ay. (near 34th A.)
Tilt: COLLECTION OF THK I.AIE

George R. Blancliard,
(Formerly President of the Erie Railway),

for t'i" estate of bis late wid >\v.

Mrs. Delia A. Bianchard.
ALSO

The Collection of Mrs. E. Leroy Stewart,
WITH

SEVERAL IMPORTANT ADDITIONS, BY THE

GREAT MASTERS.
THE SALE WILL BE HELD TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) AND FKIOAV

EVENINGS AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

In the CirantS Ball Room of the

Waldorf-Astoria.
MR JAME.S P. SILO WILL CONDUCT THE SALE.

CATALOGUES MAILED o'. RECEIPT CF 25 C^NTS.

ARRIVALS OF BUYERS.

Whii^L.^^1 & Co \u25a0 Buffalo: J- X- Breese, laoes. No. r.5
Almy BlgHow & Washburn. Salem. Mass.; W II San-lST«i,ndd 2mestics

-
white gools. silks, etc.. ami 1.. \V.

•\u25a0 w- ib
P 'cc°raets

-
cloaks, women's and Infants' wear. No!

an r̂'?Stf? nX- ator *r° • Baltimore: .T. K. Hill, flowersif ,,ff*athe<"». No. 621 Broadway, i.'reslln.Baltimore Merchandise Company. Harristmrg, Perm ;Cliowman.

ARRIVALS OF BUYERS.

ny. Blgrlow ,t Washburn. 5.,:-m. Han ; W II Bm«. " It |
'

mil,! I. W.
"ke "**\u25a0• r!l>aks. women's and infants 1 wear, So.

nstrnr.K. Cat.r* Co., Baltin <ra; .1 K. Hill,dowersf<-ather», .\.». fiuiBroadway, Breslls.
itimorp Merchandise Compai . Harrtsburg, P<-nn :Cowman, upholstery gro<!> N rmandie

r-ifv?J'n3rd SumnPr
-
I
'
tltr'anl Company. Worcester; E L.

ut
white foods, laces and embroidery. No. 75 Spring-

pjf:.'"- Ramey Company. Scheni lady. N. T. Mf-s r
«^r!«°us

."no.n'o.
,it.b,.!; ' gloves and leather Roods. No. 73* Pr*i»ff~st.. St. Dents

Bear Morris & Bros.. Wilmington. N. C; I*:., Roar
11 Im c

,n.it!.ns and furnishing goods, No. 3D Thomas-nipfrlal.
Bernhelmer Brothers. Baltimore; M Bernheimei silkslinens, white goods, etc.. Criterion

m
F"

i.
I* Blngham Company, Springfield, Mass.; F. L

"st i

'am' dry* 'notions and furnishing goods. Hotel

Murn[yitmil* Clapl>" Boslon:v- ':- Bowdltch, millinery.

u
A i"\. Pr;' ' Baltimore; M. J. Waterman, clothing

Jiernlil S3uare-*•M Cohen & Bro.. Pan Francis* . I.N. Cohen, dry-
Kooas: R. ''olif-n. notions, Herald Square.' ouiter Dry Goods Co.. San Francisco; F. M. \u25a0• ulter,
drj-Koods. No. 45 Uspenard s( . Grand.

<ox & BCaxfleld, Potsdarc, N. V . j. -\ etaand rarp?ts. MurrayHIUCunningham Brothers' Woollen Company, St. Louis r
Cunningham, woollen* and tailors' trimmings. Impe-

A- K. Dlckieson A Co.. Springfield. Mas?.: A. E. Dickie-son, drj-Roods. mllllner>. women's on.l Infants' wear; M.King-, housefurnishinjf goods. St Denis
Dives Ponv^rov iStewart, Reading. Perm.; R J

Calm. housefurnishiiiK goods; D. Bausher. cloaks andsuits. No. 2 Wnlker-st.. Herald S.juareDrewrj-, Hughes Company, Richmond. V.i ;Clay Drewry,
\u25a0iryp-nods. woollens and whtt« goods. No. 68 Leonard-stMarlhnrough.

E. W. Edwards A Son. Syracuse; D W. Ha- cloth-ing; ..lifs A M Smith, notions and fancy goods; Mlns•V.,,1•;'A
'
er> handkerchiefs laces sand embroidery; Miss E.O Malley. cloaks and suits VictoriaE. W. Edwards & Bon. Troy. N. v.; Miss E. Fltzseraldwomen's wear. Victoria. -™

TMic
Ettllnger' Providence. R. I.; p. Ettlinger. clothing,

No%B
nr n*a^> ,Chlca fr>: *\u25a0*«<> Bode, peneral buyer.

No 10 ( Flfth-ave.. Imperial.
Gilchrist Company.

!

Hoston; A. F. riark. *•s goods
and silks. No. .'.5 "Whlte-st B"""a

Glmbe] Brothers. Philadelphia; D. I. r,irr.b«l repre-
sentative. Bpaldlng; J. S. Richmond. hosiery and under-wear. Navarre: E. E. Mm den. men's clothing No 377Broadway. Imperial.

B :H. Gladding Dry« ods Company Providence .lam»sCornell, linens and blankets, Westminster
'

B. Go elf & Co., Norwlclh, Conn.; U Gotthelf. fancygoods, Albert.
Joel Gu'.man &Co.. Baltimore: Miss T. Stiefel woman'sand Infants' furnishing Roods; Mis* B. SpandauVr rep'e'-

*<>ntatlve. York; E. Traut. velvets. No. 7li Grand-«lHoffman.
Ilac^r & Bro. Lancaster Perm.: E. E. Snvder clothing', No. 377 Broadway. St. Denis
William Hen? (-rer Company. Buffalo:F. Nichols tui-

tions. Imperial; A. E. Everson. china and cr.^kerv' N->
377 P.roadwnv.

n.rzf<-id-Phii!ipsor! Company. Milwaukee; C Herifel.ldrvcoods. Herald Square.
Holzman Manufacturing Company. Baltimore- L. Ham-burner, piece poods Netherlu.h.l.
Horan S.- Moyles Shamokin, Ponn ; P.- .1 Movies dry-goods, notions, etc.. Albert.
.loseph Borne Company, Pittshurg; T. .1 Fltzpatrlck.

silks and relvts. No. 4K Ll.«renard-«t.
J tab Home Cwnpanv Pltl ir«: 11. Front, domes-tics, flannels, etc.: Mr, Sh«n',c and D Florae V. 45 Lis-

rennri'-st. .;
Howe .<•\u25a0 Utetaon Store* Nen--HRver>: J. Barnstela dres,

Roods and wash \u25a0oods; Miss M. K. Klvlan. hanlkei«nd gloves: I- Hniman. men's furniyhinc coc-df E I
Howe. No. 75 Scrlnp-st.

How'an.l l«rv Good* Company Bridgeport. Conn.- T B
Greenlntr. upholstery coode: A. M. Coopei ccnerHl buv»rNo. 7."- Si>rlr»--».t.

A. S.
*

T. Hunter. T'tlrn: T. M Slnan. »ipholi,tprv
Itoodii: .J. If. *>a«». linens and \»h!to dwr»: T A Burke•IlkI*.1*. No. 5R White-st.

Houston Notion Company. Houston. Tex.- J. I, Sou-a
notions «n.l fnrnlshinir s'»o,i* MarlborovgK

"" *
!

John E. Hurst & Co.. Baltimore: A. r. n Wilson no- t
tlons. hosiery and underwear. St. Penl».

M. Rats At Co.: Fulton. N. V :.\i Kati. clnhlnc mlfurnliihtng geoOs. Union Snuare. lnc
"

n<l
Knufmnnn Brothers. Pltl burg; .1. P.aer, h.iy«' UttilM

'
No .Ms Rroadway, Hotel Aster "*\u25a0

Kaufmann * Co.. Rlehmonß, Va.; I. |[ Kaufmann
millinery. No. «21 Broadway. Hoffman.

""'
Kline Brothers. All lane, Perm.; I. Kline drrsoods no-

tions and furnishing ponds. St TJenls
C Kline.. Allentown. Perm.; drygootls. notions «nd fur

n!*tilnr roods Navarre,
Ij»it2 & Share*. Tumaqua, Venn.: S. int.- dryg'VMjs

notion* i«nd furnlshlns Jtnods. Tlernl'l Si|iinre.
John C Maclnneiis Company, Worcester; \V. T ''••-

(trnve. silk* nnd velvets. No. M V hits --t I
Edward Mailer Company, New-Haven A. <\u25a0> Mi.iv,

notion* and fan- v iroo<U; J. Sheridan, bouaeruri
goods, and F. Malley. No -JS T.l!-pcnr<-.1

Mandet Brothers. Chlenen: M. Newman, drers goods
No. -450 Broome-at.. Cumberland.

1 Manhattan Clcthlnjc Company. Norwich. Conn.; *'
Ki.nil i-lothtn?. Albert.

A. Harks & Sons. Amd -plum. N. V.:C. Marks. cl^ak«.
Isuits, en-.. Hofl Ht.l.

R. C. Maxwell \u25a0- <*o. \l".niin>M. Ohio; R. B. Maxwell.
jr.. ilrc<-. good! ami Bilks St. Denl*.

Mayer Bros. & <"c, Wcshlngton; M. Mayer. ary«oo.!.-«.

1' McCarthy, Glen* Fall.-". N. V.. piece ROOdl Broad-
way «>nti.-il.

Xathan Brothers', r.uk»r«t-ur«. W. Va.; I*. Maii*aach.
clothine. Hotel .Aator

Ki-al .1- ilv1,. Syracuse. N. V :D. C. Hyl• U^cVa and
«tatlon*r<-, Xt>. 72 Leonard-st.

1. v. \. •.- & Co.; ix tun nln« Pen» : i.
"

Nevlna.
dryir.ic.iis. notloni ar«i furnishing kooils. Victoria.

Nustwum .* LlTknKSlOn Albany. M. Y.. «. Nusbaum.
millinery. Ht^ntld Square.

O' German Company. ProvMfnce. ?:. I.: M. IMm.-m1.

wr.ir.ens and Infant*1 wear- \V J. Me<3ulr<\ furalsMnir
ern<\n No. MO Hroaiin.iv. Herald Sonar*.

P.irteous v MltohWl. Norwich; A. L.. I •»•. lilka anI
velvets. No. BS White-st.

lMsti>lH?rir ltroth*rs & Co lt.-h<t?r. T." Y.. i-Mwari
Itnsrnberß. woollen plt» «i»>ls. Victoria.

Itosemleld & Co.. Chicago: I.RosenflelJ. *b'i furni-h-
Ine KOOda, Imtn

U. iioos & .Sou. Wilmington. D»l ; H. D. Rota, .7r>-
iroods, nation* :n! furnlshlns £.x>ds; \V B. X;:*. dry-
go da Alti»*l>*rlt

Itnthschllrt Brothers. Ithaca. N. V.; D. Rothschild, dry-
k.i.iilh. nations and ruriu»tnn« Roods. Victoria.

J. Samuels ,v nro.. Provt<l«nc*; I. C, Ottenb«rß. cor-
jirt«. underwear, etc.. H»raU Square.

Hchaffner \u25a0\u25a0• -them, Cleveland: U. ?chaffner, dryprats
ail'1 notIus. Hoffman.

Vandiwuort A Barney Dry iioods' Company.
.-1 Louts; I" J. I.lnhnlf. hn»iery and women's knit under-wear. No. ST4 nroaiway. Huffman.

T. S. Shail" Sons. CmMm- P«-nn. ;C. W. Shade, worn-
,!.>. and Intent*' wear, itruadnay Central.

Shrpard. N- »>!! i'omrany, sum. C, A. Wood. runs.
No. Si Union Square, Victoria.

C. T. Sherer Company. Worcester. Mas*.; H. W. K»t»r-
brook, Jr>gi»i>ls. llutel Astci
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